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(il1ld Iielped write!) the crcecl iind dogma of which 
Chestcrton spoke. Hut the weight of thcir contribu- 
tion lay in thcir Enlightened concern to see religion 
producing good manners and morality in the polis. 
Father George Washington in his farewell address 
in 1796 urged that the “permanency of your felicity 
as a People” would be forfeited unless due attention 
be paid to thp complex of religion, manners, habits, 
political principles i d  memories. “Of a11 dispositions 
and habits which lead to political prosperity, M i -  
gion and morality are indispensablc supports.” Peo- 
ple should avoid “mere speculation” about thc 
nation’s design. 

The public schools liecame the nurscrics of the 
national “established church.” Ruth Millcr Elson in 
Cuuzdiatis of Tmlition summarized a ccntury’s 
worth of the textbooks used in these scl~ools. “All 
books agrec that thc Arncricilri nation politically ex- 
pressed is the il11ostle of liberty, il lilmty pcrsonificcl, 
apostrophized, sung’ to, set up in God-like glory, but  
rilrcly defined. To discowr \\‘hilt liberty means in 
those hooks is a murky problem. . . . For the child 
to find out from these hooks what this libcrty is 
would be astonishing.” The behavioral cxprossion in 
liturgy and socii11 morality prcocciipicd the author 

The testimony of voyaging voycurs from Europc 
is virtually unanimous: The Unitcd Stilks was a 
niltion of bchnvers who actctd on tlic h i s  of a few 
croanciau, none of them cxprcssed in clcar creeds 
or dogmas. Alcxis clc Tocqucvillc: “Go into thc 
churches ( I  mean the I’rotcstant ones), you will hear 
morality I>reilchcd, of dogmit not ;I iyord.” IVhy? 
“The infallible responsc is this: The different prcacli- 
ers, treating only the common grouiid of morality, 
cannot do each othcr any harm.” hiax Weher noted 
latrr t h t  “ ‘ethics’ illone <koulcl I)(! offcrcd.” In the 
reccrlt ljiist 13ritislier D. LV. Ilrogan c o d u d c d  that 
the llilt ion’s religion “became highly functional, high- 
ly prilgmiltic; it became ;I gunr;intce of SIlcceSs, moral 
arid rniiteriill.” ‘The pOIiticiiI friiiction of t h ~  schooIs 
is to teach Americanism, Ineiining not merely politi- 
cid ilnd patriotic dogma, h i t  tht: 11iil)it~ nccessiiry 
to American life.” Ilcligion beci1In(: “ii 1~1i1tter of ~011- 

duct, good d ~ d ,  of works with only i1 W I ~ W  hilck- 
ground of faith.” ?‘his w;is truc of 1)oth tho civil and 
dcnomin:~ t ional fai tlis. 

None of those wholly sligh tcd “bclicf that” when 
they showcd how “bclicf in” issued in bcEiavioral 
patterns. The I’residcntial inaugur:lls regularly call 
people bilck, as Dwight D. Eisenhower’s did, to “the 
a1)iding crccd of our fathers.” In tlic pLiblic S C ~ O O ~ S ,  
ils Hobert Michaelson liils pointed out, the rituals 
lend peopl~  b ~ k  to thcsc creeds iri \vliiIt iIre repeat- 
id initiation rites. I h t  the cognitivc clcrnent is mini- 
mid. Wilson Carey hkWilliains points out that riew 
citizciis arc riot L‘VCII once asked to give formid ilsscrit 
to the crccd. heric i ln  politics has “ c s c h ~ ! ~ d  any 
claims to control morc thi~n externill l~chavior.” The 

of cvcry tcxt. 

“oaths” for ncwcomcrs “have not bee11 concerned 
with doctrinal orthodoxy.” One swcars by 11011e of 
them; one swears to support 111w and reject lawless- 
ness. Churchcs, of course, are morc free to preoc- 
cupy themsclves with doctrinal orthodoxy, h i t  in the 
public realm thcir cor~cerii has liccn with ritual, man- 
m:rs and morality; in short, with practice. 

Confusion rctsults when liclief and practice arc 
brought togethcr. Rrogan points out that Americans 
hilve high rcgard for the formal stiltclnellts of na- 
tional lifc, though they do iiot know thcir content. 
He told of a lmdly frightcnad citizcn who typified 
mariy when, in ordcr to escape a lynching over somc 
controvcrsinl remarks, hc, protested: “I didn’t say 
1 was against the Monroe Doctrinc; I lovc the hion- 
roe Doctrine, I would die for the Monroe Doctrine. 
I merely said I didn’t know what it was.” 

.he f~1~1d:imentill ~iroblem for i1 “11i1tion T of behavers” has heen to find the corn- 
mon ground where its bchavioral pattenis and their 
root belicfs ciili mect to gcncrnte social p v c r .  T l i ~  
asscrtion e pturihirs i m i m  rclatcs not orily to the 

ticc, wlierc it reiniiins as much a hope ;IS a ~ i ~ l i t y .  
The Founding Fathers wcre nervoiis al)out tlic sqxi- 
rate sccts’ distance from n common “rcligion of the 
republic.” TIiroughoiIt the ninetcentli century this 
ncrvousiwss found exprcssion in constant piil)lic de- 
bates. h i t  tliesc debatcs hnvc liecome most iritciisc 
since the middle of tlic tweiitieth century, wlicn 
“rcalizcd pluralism” came to ~Iiaractcrizc America. 

During this poriocl ii l‘cw scliolars Iinvc obscrvccl 
the belinvioral element in civic faith. Tlic pioneer 
\WS W. Lloyd WXIIC~,  W ~ O  sttidied ritual iirld CUT- 

Inoliill patterns in llationiil-rcligious lifo. He took 
np the pluralist question sclllilrely. “Oiir commu~iitics 
iire filled with cliurchus, eacli cliiiiniiig great ;iutlior- 
ity and each with a scp;irate s:icred symbol systcin. 
M:iiiy of them arc in conflict, :incl all of t h m  in op- 
I)osition.” So thc community i ~ ~ k ~ d  n:lictlictr i t  I l i d  

sacrcd symbol systems that permit integration iIllC1 
cnllectivc action through thcir use by cvcryonc in 
tlic cornrnunity ( Democrcrcy i n  ]onestiille, 1949). 
Similarly Cnrlton J.  1.1. I4iiycs ol~scrved how the 
modern niltion took over historic church pmcticcs 
ilnd fit the citizcn for “life of si!rvice” on the prcccpts 

nioiiios, solemn feasts and fasts, liymiis and otlicr 
music, processions ilnd pilgrimi1gcs, 11i1 tional liolidays 
and saints’ clays, temples i d  shrines, icons, images 
md relics wcre thc public rlisplays. 

Contcmporary det)iltcs have: largely ovcrlookcd 
this collective 1)cliavioral side ill13 strcsscd tlic cogni- 
tive dimensions. The sidcs change soined:lt,  clc- 
p ” i n g  upon the nation‘il mood. In gc?lleriil, rcii- 
gious arid ilcademic &lites hiI\lc takcn :I morc critical 
attitude tOWiIrd ~ t i o I ~ i d  rcligion in the h!pihli~:ii1i 
Eiseiiliowcr ilnd Nixon CrilS t h  thcly did in the 

federill coven811 t but to patterns of W ~ I I C  ii~id 1)riIc- 

0 1  “thc bei1utics of 11i1tioIii1l holincss.” Fliig CCTC’- 
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from the viewpoint of collective bcliavior, it is likely 
that ;I “\tli1y” will continue to bc sought. If America 
rcconstnicts aftcr Vietnam i d  Wittcrgilte, illid if 
t1it:rc is to be a way beyoivl tlic current malaise: and 
morosity, there is rciison to believc that some sort 
of “rcligion of tile H c ~ ~ ~ b l i c ”  will bo rcvitalizcrl. 
l‘licreforc it is worthwliilc to appraise the current 
stnto of tho tlehatc!. 
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